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Description

[0001] The present invention refers to glycoconjugate antigens expressing built-in multiple epitopes and to polyvalent
glycoconjugate vaccines intended for the protection of mammalians, as defined in the claims and particularly for the
protection of the human population from enteropathogenic bacteria, such as the Gram-positive anaerobic bacterium
Clostridium difficile and the Gram-negative bacteria Salmonella typhi, Escherichia Coli, Vibrio Cholerae, Shigella flexneri,
Salmonella typhimurium, Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella paratyphi A, Shigella sonnei, Shigella dysenteriae, Salmo-
nella cholerasuis, Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and/or from viral gastrointestinal infections due
to human noroviruses.
[0002] Clostridium difficile is a spore-forming Gram-positive bacillus producing two Exotoxins (Enterotoxin A and
Cytotoxin B) which are pathogenic to humans.
[0003] C. difficile is the primary cause of antibiotic related infectious diarrhoea in elderly hospitalized patients in de-
veloped countries (Simor et al., 2002). Symptoms of C. difficile associated disease (CDAD) range from diarrhoea to
severe colitis, toxic megacolon, sepsis and death. Over recent years, increases in disease incidence, severity and
recurrence are largely due to the emergence of hypervirulent strains associated with epidemic hospital outbreaks com-
bined with an increase in resistance to commonly used antibiotics (Rupnik et al., 2009).
[0004] A prophylactic vaccine capable of neutralizing the C. difficile Enterotoxin A and Cytotoxin B, the two Toxins of
the pathogen, is reported to be as the candidate example of vaccine under industrial development (Donald R. et al., 2013).
[0005] Toxins A and B are very large proteins of 308 kDa and 270 kDa, respectively, that are structurally related,
sharing homologous functional domains that mediate intracellular uptake and delivery of a cytotoxic glucosyltransferase.
[0006] Toxin A (Enterotoxin) is composed of 2,710 AA and displays in its sequence 223 Lys residues (8.22 % cationicity);
Toxin B (Cytotoxin) is composed of 2,366 AA and displays in its sequence 156 Lys residues (6.59 % cationicity)(see for
reference the website: http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P16154 and http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/AGG91548.1).
Although these two toxins differ individually in their potency and effects in "in vivo" models, past studies in animal models
suggest that they both contribute to disease in natural infections (Lyerly et al., 1985). Furthermore, vaccination with both
Toxin A and Toxin B - but not with either alone - conferred protection in a hamster model of infection (Libby J.M. et al., 1982).
[0007] Recognition of the ability of the humoral immune response to control CDAD prompted the successful use of
passive immunotherapy with pooled human immunoglobulin containing anti-Toxin A and B antibodies to treat severe
CDAD (Salcedo J. et al., 1997). Furthermore, reduction in recurrence of CDAD was achieved in a Phase I clinical trial
with A and B anti-Toxin monoclonal antibodies in combination with standard antibiotic therapy (Lowy I. et al., 2010).
[0008] In addition, in a small study with three patients with chronic relapsing CDAD, an investigational vaccine using
formalin-inactivated A and B Toxoid antigens prevented CDAD recurrence (Sougioultzis S. et al., 2005).
[0009] Collectively, these observations provide validation for, and encourage further development of C. difficile Toxin
A-based and Toxin B-based vaccines to prevent CDAD. As above recalled, there are now two candidate vaccines in
clinical trials, which are based on the two recombinant /formalin-treated Toxoid proteins A and B.
[0010] Strategies for developing vaccines based on single specificities for C. difficile Toxoids (either detoxified by
formalin treatment or by DNA recombinant technology) are well documented, as above recalled. Also well documented
are the studies for using C.difficile recombinant enterotoxin A (rARU) as carrier protein for each of the capsular Ps of
S.flexneri type 2a, E.coli K1 and Pneumococcus type 14 (Pavliakova D. et al., 2000) prepared as single conjugates.
Clearly, the simultaneous administration of the single three conjugates inevitably results in an overload for the immune
system of the host due to the total, other than heterogeneous, amount of injected carrier protein, namely the recombinant
repeating unit of Clostridium difficile enterotoxin A (respectively 1.29 mg, 3.9 mg and 8.08 mg of rARU for each conjugate
Pn14-rARU, SF-rARU and K1-rARU).
[0011] Very recently, structural parts of the two Toxins have been used as non-toxic carriers for the Ps II antigen of
C. difficile (Romano M. et al, 2014). Although C. difficile also produces three different capsular Ps, evidence is pointing
in the direction of the two Toxins as target for efficaciously fighting the pathology, as in the historical cases of Diphtheria
and Tetanus infections.
[0012] None of these previous works, however, have reported on the possibility to prepare a broad-spectrum enteric
vaccine for inducing immunity against several carbohydrate antigens from antibiotic-resistant enteropathogenic bacteria
(multiple-specificities) in a human host, particularly in a child, while using the minimum amount of carrier proteins for
reducing the antigenic burden of the vaccine(s)on the host immune system, whilst maintaining the specific immunogenic
activity and in vivo protection qualitatively achievable by administering monovalent conjugates. However, animal models
do not allow to draw conclusions on the quantitative aspects of the induced antibody titers by the multiple antigens of
the invention, in comparison to the monovalent ones, since it is well known to the experts in the Field that only human
infants can reliably discriminate among the eventually different helper T-dependent activity of different models of con-
jugate entities. PAVLIAKOVA D et al teaches a conjugate vaccine containing a recombinant toxin of Clostridium difficile
as a carrier protein. The carrier protein is conjugated to a polysaccharide of either pneumococcal type 14, E.coli K1 or
Shigella flexneri type 2a. An immune response was elicited against both the carrier protein and the polysaccharide
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(Pavliakova et al, "Clostridium difficile recombinant toxin A repeating units as a carrier protein for conjugate vaccines:
studies of pneumococcal type 14, Escherichia coli K1, Shigella flexneri Type 2a polysaccharides in mice", INFECTION
AND IMMUNITY, AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR MICROBIOLOGY, US, vol. 68, no. 4, 1 April 2000 (2000-04-01), pages
2161-2166). The invention is defined by the claims. Any subject-matter falling outside the scope of the claims is provided
for information purposes only. The author of the present invention has now obtained multiple-epitope molecular constructs
as basic unit for the preparation of a multiple-epitopes glycoconjugate vaccine to be used as broad-spectrum enteric
vaccine for the protection of the human population from enteropathogenic bacteria. In fact, the author of the present
invention focuses on the urgent problem nowadays reported for several intestinal pathogens which have become antibiotic
resistant: the Gram-positive anaerobic bacterium Clostridium difficile and the Gram-negative bacteria Salmonella typhi,
Escherichia Coli, Vibrio Cholerae, Shigella flexneri, Salmonella typhimurium, Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella paratyphi
A, Shigella sonnei Shigella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis, Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Because of their increasing antibiotic resistance, intestinal infections due to this panel of bacteria may often lead to
sepsis with consequent death of the host.
[0013] Therefore, it is an object of the present invention an antigenic multivalent molecular construct consisting of
basic units comprising the helper-T dependent carrier detoxified proteins selected between Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid
B from Clostridium difficile covalently bound to a minimum of three carbohydrate structures from enteropathogenic
bacteria selected between bacterial polysaccharides or detoxified lipopolysaccharides (such as SAEP-detoxified LPS
or Endotoxoids) of different serological specificity, wherein each carbohydrate structure comprises at least one of the
repeating basic epitopes consisting of a minimum of five to twelve monosaccharide residues (preferably a minimum of
eight to twelve monosaccharide residues), wherein at least one mole of carrier protein is covalently bound to at least
one mole of type-specific or group-specific carbohydrate structures, or to the total amount of carbohydrate structures
being considered as the sum of the at least three type-specific or group-specific carbohydrates. Preferably, said sac-
charide residues are assessed by molecular mass determination and NMR spectroscopy, said repeating basic epitopes
being antigenically assessed by reactivity with type-specific or group-specific polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies through
the determination of their respective MIC50 values in the inhibition of their homologous Polysaccharide-Antibody refer-
ence system.
[0014] Enteropathogenic bacteria according to the present invention are those intestinal pathogens which have become
antibiotic resistant such as: the Gram-positive anaerobic bacterium Clostridium difficile and the Gram-negative bacteria
Salmonella typhi, Escherichia Coli, Vibrio Cholerae, Shigella flexneri, Salmonella typhimurium, Salmonella enteritidis,
Salmonella paratyphi A, Shigella sonnei, Shigella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis, Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa.
[0015] According to a preferred embodiment of the present invention the toxoid proteins Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid
B from Clostridium difficile are detoxified by chemical method, such as formalin-treatment, like historically known for
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, or by DNA recombinant technology.
[0016] In the molecular constructs according to the present invention each of the two toxoid proteins may support a
minimum of three polysaccharides of different antigenicity (such as oligosaccharides or polysaccharides deriving from
bacterial capsular polysaccharides) or a minimum of three detoxified lipopolysaccharides (or LPS, Endotoxin) of different
antigenicity. The molecular constructs obtained in this way with LPS, however, result to be toxic because the Lipid A
moiety of LPS is actively present in the molecular structure and can activate, via interaction with the CD14 and TLR4-
like receptors, the pro-inflammatory cytokine cascade typical of LPS. In order to pursue and achieve the safe use of the
Toxoid-LPS conjugate entity, the LPS structure must therefore undergo detoxification.
[0017] This can be achieved by:

1) cleaving out the Lipid A moiety, or
2) by saturation of the Lipid A-binding site through a specific strategy that use the Synthetic Anti-Endotoxin Peptides
(SAEP) in order to obtain Endotoxoids (alternatively named SAEP-detoxified LPS, SAEP-detoxified endotoxin) which
conserve their complete supra-molecular antigenic repertoire in the form of micelle-like structures (WO 2004/052394
A1).

[0018] The latter detoxification process is the preferred embodiment in the context of the present invention. Specifically,
an Endotoxoid, originating from a given species-specific (immunotype) Endotoxin (Lipopolysaccharide) is prepared
according to the scientific concept reported by Rustici et al. (Science 259: 361-365, 1993) and in the previously disclosed
molecular details reported in the US Patent No. 6,951,652 and in the U.S. Patent No. 7,507,718.
[0019] Therefore, an Endotoxoid is a molecular entity composed of an equimolar complex of SAEP, Synthetic Anti
Endotoxin Peptides, and LPS (Endotoxin), which, in the form of a multiple-epitope conjugate with a C. difficile Toxoid
(A or B) satisfies the chemical equation: 
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(see also below Example 3).
[0020] According to preferred embodiment of the molecular constructs of the present invention, capsular polysaccha-
ride antigens may be selected between the group comprising Escherichia coli K types (1,2,5,12,13), Salmonella typhi
(Vi antigen), Vibrio cholerae 0139 and Clostridium difficile.
[0021] Clostridium difficile, as a Gram-positive bacterium, also features a carbohydrate capsule involving at least three
different Ps structures (PsI, PsII and PsIII).
[0022] According to an alternative embodiment of the molecular construct of the present invention, the two toxoid
proteins serve as helper T-dependent carriers for glycoconjugates of the detoxified lipopolysaccharides (preferably
SAEP-detoxified LPS or Endotoxoid) specific for Shigella flexneri 2a, Vibrio cholerae 01, Salmonella cholerasuis, Es-
cherichia coli 0157/101/111, Salmonella typhimurium, Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella paratyphi A, Shigella sonnei,
Shigella dysenteriae type 1 and Salmonella cholerasuis.
[0023] The molecular constructs according to the invention induce serological specificity to the two carrier proteins
(Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B of C. difficile) and to each of the at least three carried carbohydrate structures (briefly
denominated either Ps or LPS/Endotoxoid) bound to each of the two carrier proteins, so that the relative specific antibodies
exhibit neutralizing activity for the homologous natural toxins (Enterotoxin A and Cytotoxin B) of Clostridium difficile as
well as bactericidal activity for Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholera, Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella
paratyphi A, Shigella dysenteriae (other preferred carbohydrate antigens are from Shigella flexneri, Salmonella typh-
imurium, Salmonella cholerasuis, Shigella sonnei and from C. difficile itself).
[0024] According to the above, and as a non limiting series of examples, the author has prepared the following molecular
constructs:

- Enterotoxoid A covalently bound to the Ps of S. typhi (Vi), V.cholerae (0139) and E.coli (K1);
- Cytotoxoid B covalently bound to the same three Ps of S.typhi (Vi), V.cholerae (0139) and E.coli (K1);
- Enterotoxoid A covalently bound to the LPS/Endotoxoids of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi A and S.dysenteriae;
- Cytotoxoid B covalently bound to the same three LPS/Endotoxoids of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi A and S.dysenteriae.

[0025] The invention further relates to the above antigenic multivalent molecular construct for use in a vaccine for the
protection of a subject from the infections due to at least one enteropathogenic bacteria selected from Clostridium difficile,
Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Salmonella paratyphi A,
Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis or a combination thereof.
[0026] In a preferred embodiment either a single or a combination of different antigenic multivalent molecular constructs
may be used for the preparation of the vaccine.
[0027] It is a further object of the present invention a vaccine formulation comprising at least one antigenic multivalent
molecular construct as above in a physiologically acceptable vehicle, optionally together with an adjuvant or excipients
pharmaceutically acceptable.
[0028] The antigenic molecular constructs may have an homogeneous or mixed pattern of carrier antigen and carried
antigens. The term carrier antigen refers to the toxoid proteins Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B from C. difficile; the term
carried antigens refers to the carbohydrate structures (briefly denominated either capsular Ps or LPS/Endotoxoid) bound
to each of the two carrier proteins. The term homogeneous or mixed refer to the source of the carried antigens in respect
to the carrier antigen (i.e. all the carrier and carried antigens originate from C. difficile; the carried antigens originate
from the same or different intestinal pathogens).
[0029] According to a preferred embodiment of the vaccine formulation of the invention, the dose of each carrier
antigen and/or carried antigens ranges between 0.1 to 100 mg, preferably being 1-10 mg.
[0030] Preferably, said vaccine formulations further comprises a mineral or a chemically synthetic or a biological
adjuvant. Mineral or chemically synthetic or biological adjuvants can be used with the molecular construct disclosed in
this application, in order to benefit from any immunological boost that can be effective in lowering the optimal immunogenic
dose in humans so to further reduce the total amount of carrier protein. Particularly, preferred inorganic adjuvants in the
vaccine formulations according to the invention for use in human beings are selected between Aluminium Phosphate
(AlPO4) and Aluminium Hydroxide; preferred organic adjuvants are selected from squalene-based adjuvants such as
MF59, QF 21, Addavax; preferred biological antigens are selected between the bacterial antigens monophosphoryl-lipid
A, trehalose dicorynomycolate (Ribi’s adjuvant).
[0031] In vaccine formulations for use in the veterinary field Freund’s adjuvant (complete or incomplete) is preferred.
The dose of adjuvant may range between 0.1-1 mg/dose, preferably being 0.5 mg/dose.
[0032] More preferably, such formulation is suitable for the administration by subcutaneous or intramuscular or intra-
dermal or transcutaneous route. Conveniently, such administration may be carried out by conventional syringe injection
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or needle-free tools.
[0033] The vaccine formulations according to the invention may be administered according to a protocol which requires
single or multiple administrations, according to the physician, pediatrician or veterinary instructions.
[0034] The invention further relates to a broad-spectrum polyvalent vaccine formulation as above defined for use in
medical human or veterinary field for the protection of a subject from the infections due to at least one enterobacterial
pathogens selected among Clostridium difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis,
Shigella flexneri, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis or a combination thereof.
Preferably, said subject to be treated belongs to the paediatric and to the elderly population.
[0035] The actual formulation of such vaccine (e.g.: the species-specificity of the Gram-negative enteric bacteria from
which Ps and LPS derive) may depend from the regional epidemiology so that each triad of antigenic conjugates, although
using always one or both of the two carrier proteins Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B from C.difficile, purposely will carry
specific Ps or LPS/Endotoxoid antigens according to the selected regional epidemiology.
[0036] In a particular embodiment of the present invention the vaccine formulation comprises at least two different
antigenic molecular constructs wherein each of the two proteins Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B from C.difficile may
serve as carrier protein for the three polysaccharides (PsI, PsII and PsIII) of C. difficile so that the two combined triads
of conjugated antigens will represent a specific vaccine limited to the infections of C.difficile where the antitoxic activity
induced by the two protein toxoids may be paralleled by the local and systemic anti-capsular activity resulting in the
clearance of the bacterium by the host immune system.
[0037] Such single-triad molecular constructs have been also formulated as combined multi-valent compositions con-
taining both kind of antigenic molecular models for achieving the broadest antigenic spectrum such as:

- Enterotoxoid A covalently bound to the Ps of S.typhi (Vi), V.cholerae (0139) and E.coli (K1) combined with Cytotoxoid
B covalently bound to the same three Ps antigens;

- Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B covalently bound to the Ps of S.typhi (Vi), V.cholerae (0139) and E.coli (K1) combined
with Cytotoxoid B or Enterotoxoid A covalently bound to the three Endotoxoid antigens of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi
A and S.dysenteriae.

[0038] It has been recently reported on the experimental evidence that human and mouse noroviruses infect B cells
in vitro, and likely in vivo, through the involvement of enteric bacteria working as a stimulatory factor for norovirus infection.
This biological synergism has been suggested to be at the basis of the mechanism by which noroviruses may become
infective and develop epidemic and sporadic gastroenteritis in humans (Jones M.K. et al., Science, 346: 755-759, 2014).
[0039] In line with these observations, murine hosts undergoing antibiotic treatment for depleting the intestinal micro-
biota, have shown a significant reduction of mouse norovirus replication in the experiments reported by the authors.
[0040] From this evidence, the author of the present Application derived the principle of targeting the continuously
expanding world of antibiotic-resistant enteropathogenic bacteria with the vaccine compositions herein disclosed in order
to possibly limit, in parallel to enteric bacterial infections, the replication of noroviruses responsible for acute gastroen-
teritis.
[0041] Norovirus gastroenteritis is a widespread and potentially severe illness characterized by the acute onset of
nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, diarrhea and occasionally fever. Noroviruses are highly infective and easily trans-
mitted from person to person or via contaminated environments. Epidemic outbreaks occur in community environments,
particularly hospitals, hotels, schools, day care facilities and nursing homes, with mounting socioeconomic cost to families,
the health care system and businesses. Military units are significantly affected when the virus strikes, as outbreaks
impact combat readiness. Severe clinical outcomes are reported in older adults, children and immunocompromised
individuals in whom infection can lead to substantial complications and can even lead to death. It is estimated that,
worldwide, noroviruses cause one in five cases of viral gastroenteritis. An estimated annual 300 million cases of norovirus
infection contribute to roughly 260,000 deaths, mostly in low-income countries. Noroviruses are classified in at least 5
genogroups and in at least 40 genotypes; their distribution in selected geographic areas has been recently evaluated
in children and elders, with an incidence of 1,475 cases/100,000 persons-year in young children (≤ 5 ys.) and 585
cases/100,000 persons-year in elders (≥ 65 ys.)(Chan M. et al, Scientific Reports, 2015). Over time, noroviruses evade
natural immunity by antigenic drift, which allows them to escape from antibodies produced in response to earlier infections.
[0042] It is therefore another aspect of the present invention the provision of broad-spectrum polyvalent vaccine
formulation for use in the prevention and/or treatment of enteropathogenic bacteria which then may target, in parallel,
viral gastrointestinal infections due to human noroviruses.
[0043] Recent efforts to develop a norovirus vaccine have focused on virus-like particles (VLPs), which are constructed
from molecules of the virus’s capsid (outer shell). In a phase I clinical trial, one multivalent VLP vaccine elicited antibody
generation, but did not confer immunity to the tested strain of virus. However, in a more recent study, Lindesmith and
colleagues (2015) characterized serum specimens from ten multivalent VLP vaccine clinical trial participants for anti-
bodies to vaccine VLPs and also to VLPs representing viruses that were not contained in the vaccine. The researchers
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found that VLP vaccine can rapidly elicit antibody responses to a broad range of vaccine and non-vaccine VLPs, including
to two VLPs representing human noroviruses that they could not have previously encountered. Overall, antibodies to
norovirus strains to which participants had previously been exposed, dominated the immune response. These findings
may encourage the development of a norovirus-based vaccine assuming that this approach may overcome the ability
of noroviruses to evade immunity by antigenic drift. In any event, this would be a strategy directed to eventually contain
the virus during the phase of the infection in which the virus particles are spreading out of the bacterial cells hosting it,
rather than to block the virus replication at the base, once it is still inside the enteropathogenic bacteria which are shielding
it, as the author of the present Application is proposing by the use of a broad-spectrum vaccine targeting enteropathogenic
bacteria. Eventually, the concomitant and/or parallel use of these two strategies (e.g.: the use of the two vaccines
targeting the norovirus as well as its bacterial host) could constitute a powerful tool for achieving a broad-spectrum anti-
viral protection for the human host.
[0044] The present invention further relates to a conjugation process for preparing the antigenic multivalent molecular
construct according to the invention (which employs the same chemistry disclosed in the patent EP 1501542), wherein
each of the at least three carbohydrate structures selected among:

- capsular polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae, Clostridium difficile and Escherichia coli or
- lipopolysaccharides from Clostridium difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enter-

itidis, Shigella flexneri, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis

is chemically activated to mono-functionality or polyfunctionality by O-de-hydrogen uncoupling via oxidation and reductive
amination forming imine reduced bonds with an alkyl diamine spacer, then derivatized to active esters, such ester-
derivative carbohydrate structures being finally and simultaneously coupled to the amino groups of the polyfunctional
carrier protein Cytotoxoid B or Enterotoxoid A from C. difficile through the formation of amide bonds; wherein at least
one mole of carrier protein is reacted with at least one mole of carbohydrate structures, considering such a total amount
as the one composed by the molar sum of each of the at least three type-specific or group-specific carbohydrate structures.
Preferably, said carbohydrate structures are chemically activated in their corresponding diamine butyric acid derivatives
and the active esters are succinimidyl esters.
[0045] As an example, the chemical activation of the triad of polysaccharide from the capsule of S.typhi, E.coli and
V.cholerae to their homologous Ps-DAB (diamine butyric acid derivative) has been performed according to the process
disclosed by the Applicant in Claim 1 of EP 1501542, while the polyfunctional carrier proteins were the Enterotoxoid A
and Cytotoxoid B from C.difficile. Alternatively, the conjugation process for preparing the antigenic multivalent molecular
constructs of the invention employs the chemistry disclosed in Claim 8 of EP 1501542 involving simultaneous coupling
(or step-by-step coupling) of the amino groups of the poly-functional carrier proteins Cytotoxoid B or Enterotoxoid A from
C. difficile with the at least three different carbohydrate structures selected between

- capsular polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae, Clostridium difficile and Escherichia coli or
- lipopolysaccharides from Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri,

Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis

via reductive amination forming imine-reduced bond, such carbohydrate structures being previously activated to mono-
functionality or polyfunctionality, with or without spacers, by Ode-hydrogen uncoupling via oxidation;
wherein at least one mole of carrier protein is reacted with at least one mole of carbohydrate structures, considering
such a total amount as the one composed by the molar sum of each of the at least three type-specific or group-specific
carbohydrate structures.
[0046] According to the present invention the term mole referred to both the carrier protein and the specific carbohydrate
antigens encompasses the general measure unit (a mole) or a fraction of it (i.e. micromole or nanomole or picomole, all
representative for a fraction of it).
[0047] When the conjugation process according to the invention contemplate lipopolysaccharides, these should be
detoxified. Therefore, the conjugation process further comprises an additional step of detoxification of said lipopolysac-
charides alternatively by a) cleaving out the Lipid A moiety before or after the coupling reaction is performed, or b)
saturation of the Lipid A-binding site through a specific strategy that use the Synthetic Anti-Endotoxin Peptides (SAEP,
like the SAEP2 see Rustici et al., Science 259: 361-365, 1993) before or after the coupling reaction is performed.
[0048] Preferably, such detoxified lipopolysaccharides are obtained through the latter procedure disclosed by the
same author in the US Patent No. 6,951,652 (see page 16 and Claim 1) and US Patent No. 7,507,718 (see pages 33-34
and Claim 17) in order to obtain the corresponding Endotoxoids retaining the optimal antigenic features of the supramo-
lecular, micelle-like, LPS structure(s) for the optimal expression of the relative immunogenic properties.
[0049] In addition to the above methods of detoxification, other methods may be used for the purpose and, among
others, one may consider LPS detoxification by genetic engineering through the modification of the enzymatic path
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leading to the synthesis of Lipid A as well as detoxification by enzymatic or chemical hydrolysis of the ester-linked fatty
acid chains present in the Lipid A structure.
[0050] Furthermore, in a preferred embodiment of the conjugation process of the invention, the carbohydrate structures
of step a) comprise at least one of the repeating basic epitopes consisting of a minimum of five to twelve monosaccharide
residues as assessed by molecular mass determination and NMR spectroscopy, said repeating basic epitopes being
antigenically assessed by reactivity with type-specific or group-specific polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies through the
determination of their respective MIC50 values in the inhibition of their homologous Polysaccharide-Antibody reference
system.
[0051] It represents a final object of the present invention an antigenic multivalent molecular construct obtainable by
the conjugation process above outlined.
[0052] As it can be inferred, the above disclosed molecular model can be further developed to contain more than three
(for example four or five) different carbohydrate structures per single mole (or fractions of it) of protein carrier, this
possibility depending from three main parameters of the molecular construct:

a) the physical-chemical features of the carrier protein, which structure should feature the highest possible amount
of Lysine residues (source of reactive -NH2 groups);
b) the "ad hoc" selected polydisperse MW of the different carbohydrate structures featuring an optimal activation
rate while limiting the negative effects of steric hindrance phenomena in the coupling reaction, and
c) the efficiency of the chemistry used for the activation of the different carbohydrate structures and for the synthesis
of the molecular construct (the preferred chemistry for a high efficiency in the optimal activation of carbohydrate
structures is the O-de-hydrogen uncoupling via oxidation, with or without spacer, while that for a high efficiency in
the conjugation reaction is through amide bond formation via active esters between the carbohydrate structures
and the carrier protein; also preferred for the conjugation reaction, is the chemistry which uses the formation of an
imine reduced bond between the O-de-hydrogen uncoupling oxidized carbohydrate structures, with or without spac-
ers, and the carrier protein, via direct reductive amination).

[0053] The process of conjugation employed according to the invention foresees the multi-step activation of the (at
least three) Ps or LPS (that consequently may have indifferently, although homogeneously, either low or high MW) in
order to optimize the coupling yields with the carrier protein.
[0054] The stoichiometric features of the present molecular constructs (w/w ratio Protein/Ps or Protein/LPS), which
are in turn related to the immunizing dose of the molecular constructs have been carried out by the immunochemical
method disclosed in the international patent application No. PCT/EP2014/051670.
[0055] This has allowed the possibility in the present invention to determine the quantitative amount of Ps or LPS even
when having very similar structures if present in the same molecular construct.
[0056] Finally, the present invention is directed to limit the amount of carrier protein in the vaccine formulation to the
minimum immunogenically possible as related to the broader antigenic repertoire of the conjugate antigens, in order to
contain the antigenic burden on the host’s immune system for the molecular constructs obtainable through the conjugation
processes above disclosed. This strategy is coherent with the containment of the clinical phenomenon today known as
"carrier-specific immune interference" which is related to the amount of carrier protein used in a given glycoconjugate
vaccine composition when considering the context of other vaccines administered during the immunization path of the
mammalian host (Dagan R. et al, 2010; Lee L.H. and Blake M.S., 2012).
[0057] In the following experimental section the invention will be disclosed in more detail according to preferred em-
bodiments. Such embodiments should be considered for illustrative purpose.

EXAMPLES

EXAMPLE 1:

[0058]

i) Synthesis of the tetravalent conjugate antigen comprising polysaccharides of S.typhi(Vi), E. coli (K1) and V.cholerae
(0139) with the carrier protein Enterotoxoid A;
ii) Synthesis of the tetravalent conjugate antigen comprising polysaccharides of S.typhi (Vi), E. coli (K1) and V.
cholerae (0139) with the carrier protein Cytotoxoid B.

Chemical activation of the three Ps to the homologous Ps-DAB (diamine butyric acid derivative)

[0059] This step has been performed according to the process disclosed by the Applicant in the Claim 1 (step A1) of
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the above mentioned patent EP1501542. Specific controls of such activation as well as the obtained characteristics of
the activate Ps structures has been performed using 1H-NMR spectroscopy as reported in the international application
No. PCT/EP2014/051670.

1H-NMR analysis of Ps-DAB derivatives

1. Solution of Ps and Ps-DAB derivatives for NMR analysis

[0060] 3-4 mg of polysaccharide sample (PS) or PS-DAB is solved in 0.7 ml of D2O - phosphate buffer and transferred
into a 5 mm NMR tube. The concentration of phosphate buffer prepared in D2O is 100 mM, pH=7. Trimethylsilylpropionic
acid sodium salt (TSPA), (CH3)3Si(CD2)2COONa is used as an internal reference. The concentration of TSPA is 1 mM.

2. NMR equipment

[0061] High field NMR spectrometer (600 MHz) is used. A high resolution 5 mm probehead with z-gradient coil capable
of producing gradients in the z-direction (parallel to the magnetic field) with a strength of at least 55 G·cm-1 is employed.

3. Setup of NMR experiments

[0062] After the introduction of the sample inside the magnet all the routine procedures have been carried out: tuning
and matching, shimming, 90 degree pulse calibration. Presaturation can be used to suppress the residual HDO signal.
For good presaturation the centre of the spectrum (O1) must be set exactly on the HDO signal (about 4.80 ppm), and
good shimming is desirable as well.
[0063] After adjustment of parameters for presaturation, the parameters of diffusion gradient experiments are checked.
The stimulated echo pulse sequence using bipolar gradients with a longitudinal eddy current delay is used.

4. Fingerprinting of DAB-activation

[0064]

Group -CH2-NH2 at 3.08 ppm
Group -CH2-NH-CH2- at 3.17 ppm
5. % of DAB activation on Ps
% of DAB activation is in the range value of 0.5-5.0% moles DAB/moles BRU (Basic Repeating Unit of the Group-
specific Ps) with an optimal molar range 1.5-3.0%.

Derivatization of Ps Vi, Ps 0139, Ps K1 to their homologous active esters as Ps-DAB-MSE derivatives

[0065] This step has been performed according to the process disclosed by the applicant in Claim 8 of the European
Patent EP 1501542, herewith included as a reference.

Simultaneous coupling of the three activated (poly-functional) Ps to the (poly-functional) carrier protein Enterotoxoid A 
or Cytotoxoid B

[0066] The chemical synthesis of the conjugate, also known as coupling reaction, has been performed according to
the process disclosed by the applicant in claim 8 of the European Patent EP1501542. The procedure, however, can be
here considered as innovative because the three coupling reactions are simultaneously run, rather than proceeding in
one coupling reaction at the time (or step-by-step process).
[0067] This procedure may be preferred to the step-by-step coupling of each Ps-activated antigen for the simple reason
of shorting the reaction time, therefore improving the efficiency of the reaction, provided that the three activated-Ps are
in the condition to comparatively compete at the equilibrium for the coupling reaction (this feature include comparable
average MW, comparable range of Ps-DAB activation and comparable stoichiometric ratios among the reacting groups
of the protein and those of the activated Ps).
[0068] The appropriate stoichiometry of reaction keeps in consideration the total amount of succinimidyl esters relative
to the three Ps antigens activated and the amino groups of the carrier protein available. Stoichiometry is preferentially
set as to consider the reactivity of no more than 20-25 % of the amino groups available in the structure of Enterotoxoid
A or Cytotoxoid B (as an example) in order for the protein to optimally conserve its antigenic repertoire.
[0069] The coupling reaction of Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B (briefly indicated as Toxoid) with Ps-DAB derivatives
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(Ps-DAB) is consistent with the following stoichiometry: 

[0070] Where the entity Ps-DAB(MSE) derivatives refer to the total of equal parts of each of the three type-specific
Ps structures in reaction yielding a conjugate averaging 1 mole of protein for the total of 3 moles of type-specific Ps
carried, plus the due excess of Ps-DAB(MSE) derivatives, as ruled by the equilibrium constant: 

[0071] The equation refers to the concentration of the total active esters (MSE) deriving from the sum of equal parts
of the DAB-activated Ps antigens, which are in turn comparable to the amount of the DAB linker quantitated by 1H-NMR
spectrometry which is present in each activated Ps antigen (conversion rate of Ps-DAB to Ps-DAB(MSE) ≥ 98 % on
molar basis).
[0072] The chemical equation makes evidence for the complete glycosylation of the Toxoid carrier protein. The equation
also shows that the conjugation reaction depends from the concentrations of both reagents, the nucleophile (Toxoid
through the epsilon-NH2 groups of its Lys residues) and the electrophile (the carbonyl moiety of the ester groups of Ps
derivatives) therefore being defined as SN2 reaction.
[0073] The above considerations are consistent with the experimental observation that the highest yield in the glyco-
sylation reaction obtained with Toxoid as carrier protein has been 100% of the carrier protein and about 80% (w/w) of
the Ps-DAB-derivatives present in reaction, with the remaining part of them being a low amount of uncoupled Ps-
derivatives necessary for pushing to the right side the equilibrium.
[0074] In this type of reactions, the solvent affects the rate of reaction because solvents may or may not surround the
nucleophile, thus hindering or not hindering its approach to the carbon atom. Polar aprotic solvents, are generally better
solvents for this reaction than polar protic solvents because polar protic solvents will be solvated by the solvent’s hydrogen
bonding for the nucleophile and thus hindering it from attacking the carbon with the leaving group. A polar aprotic solvent
with low dielectric constant or a hindered dipole end, will favor SN2 manner of nucleophylic substitution reaction (preferred
examples are: DMSO, DMF, tetrahydrofuran etc.).
[0075] The temperature of reaction, which affects Keq, is the lowest compatible with the use of the solvent chosen,
when considering that the reaction is a spontaneous one (therefore being exothermic) and therefore is generally set
between a temperature of 4° and 20°C.
[0076] In addition to the conjugation chemistry above detailed, other chemistries can be used to achieve the synthesis
of the multivalent conjugate antigen; among these, the direct coupling of the protein (via reductive amination) to the
oxidized Ps (via O-de-hydrogen uncoupling) or the use of heterologous and chemically complementary linkers that may
serve to activate the Ps and the protein.
[0077] Also, in addition to the strategy of using chemistries leading to obtain multivalent cross-linked protein-Ps con-
jugates via the poly-functionality of the protein and that of the Ps components, one may consider the synthesis of the
presently disclosed antigenic multivalent molecular construct as based on oligosaccharides derived from capsular Ps
or from Lipid A-deprived oligosaccharides of LPS, activated at their end-reducing group for then being coupled to the
carrier protein, as the applicant showed in another model of conjugate antigen in the above mentioned paper Porro M.
et al. in Molecular Immunology, 23: 385-391, 1986.
[0078] Finally, the disclosed molecular construct might be thought to be prepared by enzymatic glycosylation in bacterial
or yeast cells or other engineered living cells, using "ad hoc" DNA-recombinant techniques.

EXAMPLE 2:

[0079]

iii) Synthesis of the tetravalent conjugate antigen comprising LPS (Lipopolysaccharides) of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi
A and S.dysenteriae with the carrier protein Cytotoxoid B;
iv) Synthesis of the tetravalent conjugate antigen comprising LPS (Lipopolysaccharides) of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi
A and S.dysenteriae with the carrier protein Enterotoxoid A.
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Chemical activation of the three LPS to the homologous LPS-DAB derivatives (diamine butyric acid derivative)

[0080] The three LPS, were chemically derivatized in their O-antigen carbohydrate moiety to the corresponding -DAB
derivatives (see the below scheme showing the DAB-activated area within the O-antigen carbohydrate moiety which is
the most hydrophilic part of the LPS molecule). The "core" structure is difficult to be activated because is very close to
the hydrophobic area (Lipid A), which is a quite kriptic structure responsible for the micelle-like structure of LPS, which
is also responsible for the biological toxicity of LPS (e.g. local and systemic inflammation, TNF- and IL6- mediated,
followed by pyrogenicity) as well as for the optimal expression of antigenicity and immunogenicity. In a preferred em-
bodiment of the present Application, the biological toxicity of LPS is then selectively blocked through the high affinity
binding with SAEP, which preserves such optimal features of LPS linked to its supramolecular, micelle-like, structure.
[0081] The step of DAB-activation has been performed according to the process disclosed by the Applicant in the
Claim 1 (step A1) of the above mentioned patent EP1501542. Specific controls of such activation as well as the obtained
characteristics of the activate Ps structures has been performed using 1H-NMR spectroscopy as reported in the inter-
national patent application No. PCT/EP2014/051670.
[0082] 1H-NMR analysis on the -DAB derivatives were conducted as above reported for Example 1.
[0083] The following scheme represents the general LPS structure of Enterobacteriaceae with the located sites of
DAB-activation (necessary for conjugation to the carrier protein) and the necessary biological detoxification, preferentially
performed by SAEP (Synthetic Anti Endotoxin Peptide), which allows to achieve detoxification while LPS retaining its
supramolecular, micelle-like, antigenic structure).
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Derivatization of LPS of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi A and S.dysenteriae to their homologous active esters as LPS-DAB-
MSE derivatives

[0084] This step has been performed according to the process disclosed by the applicant in Claim 8 of the European
Patent EP 1501542.
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Simultaneous coupling of the three activated (poly-functional) LPS to the (poly-functional) carrier protein Enterotoxoid A

[0085] The chemical equation reported above in Example 1, also applies to the conjugates of Toxoids and LPS-
derivatives : 

[0086] So that: 

[0087] The equation refers to the concentration of the total active esters (MSE) deriving from the sum of equal parts
of the DAB-activated LPS antigens, which are in turn comparable to the amount of the DAB linker quantitated by 1H-
NMR spectrometry which is present in each activated LPS antigen (conversion rate of Ps-DAB to Ps-DAB(MSE) ≥ 98
% on molar basis).
[0088] The chemical synthesis of the conjugate, also known as coupling reaction, has been performed according to
the process disclosed by the applicant in claim 8 of the European Patent EP1501542. The procedure, however, can be
here considered as innovative because the three coupling reactions are simultaneously run, rather than proceeding in
one coupling reaction at the time (or step-by-step process). This procedure may be preferred to the step-by-step coupling
of each Ps-activated antigen for the simple reason of shorting the reaction time, therefore improving the efficiency of
the reaction, provided that the three activated-Ps are in the condition to comparatively compete at the equilibrium for
the coupling reaction (this feature include comparable average MW, comparable range of LPS-DAB activation and
comparable stoichiometric ratios among the reacting groups of the protein and those of the activated LPS). The molecular
constructs obtained in this way, however, result to be toxic because the Lipid A moiety of LPS is actively present in the
molecular structure. In order to pursue and achieve the safe use of the Toxoid-LPS conjugate entity, the LPS structure
must therefore undergo detoxification alternatively through cleaving out the Lipid A moiety, or by saturation of the Lipid
A-binding site through a specific strategy that use the Synthetic Anti-Endotoxin Peptides (SAEP). The latter is the
preferred embodiment in the context of the present invention (see next example 3).

EXAMPLE 3: Preparation of Enterotoxoid A-Endotoxoid conjugates and Cytotoxoid B-Endotoxoid conjugates from their 
homologous Enterotoxoid A-LPS (Endotoxiny Cytotoxoid B-LPS (Endotoxin) conjugates

[0089] Endotoxoids are non-toxic antigens able to induce specific immunological activity against their homologous
LPS which are the native main toxic antigens exposed on the surface of the Gram (-) bacteria.
[0090] A comprehensive, publically available, textbook which is exhaustive on the many scientific aspects of Endotoxin
antigens originating from Gram-negative bacteria is "Endotoxins" by Kevin L. Williams, Editor, Informa Health Care USA
Inc., publisher, New York (2007).
[0091] An Endotoxoid is a molecular entity composed of an equimolar complex of SAEP, Synthetic Anti Endotoxin
Peptides, with the Lipid A moiety of LPS (Endotoxin): 

[0092] An Endotoxoid, originating from a given species-specific (immunotype), Endotoxin (Lipopolysaccharide), is
prepared according to the scientific concept reported by Rustici et al. (Science 259: 361-365, 1993) and in the previously
disclosed molecular details reported in the US Patent No. 6,951,652 and in the U.S. Patent No. 7,507,718.
[0093] The immunological activity of an Endotoxoid involves polyclonal antibodies of the IgG (mainly) and IgM isotypes
having biological activity (bactericidal effect) via the mechanism known in immunology as Opsonophagocytosis (OP, or
antibody-mediated engulfing of bacteria in macrophages and PMC) and Direct Bactericidal (DB, antibody-mediated lysis
of the bacterial cell wall), both mechanisms being mediated by activation of the complement pathway. Endotoxoids are
helper-T dependent antigens in animal models but not yet experienced in human infants, where the immune system is
not fully developed until an age over 2 years. For this reason, the conjugation to helper-T dependent carrier proteins
like the two above reported protein Toxoids of C. difficile has been considered in the present Application for preparing
the desired vaccine product.
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[0094] Accordingly, the conjugates of Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B with selected species-specific LPS (Endotoxin)
have been reacted with SAEP2 (Rustici et al., Science 259: 361-365, 1993) in the conditions generally reported in the
US Patent No. 7,507,718 (see pages 33-34 and Claim 17), in order to achieve the detoxification of the Toxoid-conjugated
LPS so that the relative homologous Toxoid-conjugated Endotoxoids are formed.
[0095] The following Toxoid-conjugated Endotoxoids have been prepared:

- Enterotoxoid A covalently conjugated to Endotoxoids of S.paratyphi A, S.dysenteriae, S.enteritidis;
- Cytotoxoid B covalently conjugated to Endotoxoids of S.paratyphi A, S.dysenteriae, S.enteritidis;

[0096] CRM197 covalently conjugated to Endotoxoids of S.paratyphi A, S.dysenteriae, S.enteritidis as a well estab-
lished helper-T dependent carrier protein useful in controlling the immunization experiments in animal models.

EXAMPLE 4: Combination of the tetravalent conjugate antigen comprising polysaccharides of S.typhi (Vi), E.coli (K1) 
and V.cholerae (0139) conjugated to the carrier protein Enterotoxoid A, with the tetravalent conjugate antigen comprising 
LPS/Endotoxoids of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi A and S.dysenteriae conjugated to the carrier protein Cytotoxoid B.

[0097] The combination is prepared by associating the two kind of molecular models at the dose as appropriate for
immunogenic studies in animal models below reported in the Example 8.

EXAMPLE 5: Physical-chemical analysis of the antigenic multivalent molecular construct comprising the polysaccharides 
of S. typhi (Vi), E. coli (K1) and V. cholerae (0139) conjugated to the carrier protein Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B.

[0098] The GPC analysis (Gel Permeation Chromatography) on Sepharose 4B-CL has been used to perform the
physical analysis of the antigenic multivalent molecular construct of Example 1. Purification of the High Molecular Weight
(HMW)-multivalent antigen is simply obtained by collecting and pooling the eluted fractions from Kd = 0.00 to Kd = 0.30.
[0099] Polymers of the basic unit of the molecular construct are obtained as cross-linked molecular entities because
of the polyfunctionality of the Ps antigens (about 2% of DAB activation, on molar basis, as evidenced by 1H-NMR
spectroscopy) and the polyfunctionality of the carrier protein (ca. 104 reactive amino groups/mole Toxoid A, as determined
by TNBS reaction, remaining from the native 223 Lys residues of the Toxin A + 1 amino terminal AA, within the structure
encompassing the whole 2,710 AA of the sequence; ca. 85 reactive amino groups/mole Toxoid B, as determined by
TNBS reaction, remaining from the native 156 Lys residues of the Toxin B + 1 amino terminal AA, within the structure
encompassing the whole 2,366 AA of the sequence).
[0100] In light of the above, the conjugate under analysis appears as a polydispersed, monomeric to polymeric,
molecular entity which contains the basic unit of the molecular construct reported in the chemical equation, with a HMW
which derives from the basic polymerized unit encompassing the Enterotoxoid A (MW=3.08x105) or Cytotoxoid B
(MW=2.70x105) and an average of MW=105 for each of the three Ps/LPS antigens (or a total of ca. 3.0x105) resulting
in a comprehensive average MW of 6.10x105 per basic unit; accordingly, the several cross-linked units of such basic
structure is reaching several millions and are mainly eluted at the Vo of the Sepharose 4B-CL column.
[0101] The w/w ratio between the carrier protein and each of the three type-specific Ps is ca. 3.6 (Table 1, below);
this w/w ratio yields an average molar ratio (R) protein/type-specific Ps of ca. 1.0, corresponding to an average ratio of
one mole of protein/mole of type-specific Ps, as well suggested by the chemical equation. Accordingly, the experimentally
obtained, cross-linked, molecular entity responds to a molecular model constituted by several polymeric units of the
basic unit just consisting of one mole of carrier protein carrying a total of three moles of type-specific Ps (one mole for
each type-specific Ps).

EXAMPLE 6: Immunochemical analysis of the antigenic multivalent molecular construct Enterotoxoid A-PsVi, PsK1, 
Ps0139 or Cytotoxoid B-PsVi, PsK1, Ps0139

[0102] The GPC purified molecular construct was analyzed by inhibition-ELISA for determining the serological spe-
cificity of the four serum different polyclonal antibodies (PAbs) and for determining the qualitative and quantitative
presence of each antigen of the construct, as disclosed in the international patent application PCT/EP2014/051670.
[0103] The comparison between chemical titration and immunochemical titration of carbohydrate antigens for testing
their quantitative equivalence, was performed by the use of inhibition-ELISA, through the experimentally determined
parameter MIC50 (Minimal Inhibitory Concentration of the selected carbohydrate antigen working as inhibitor of the
homologous reference Ps-Ab reaction) in order to evaluate and correlate accuracy and precision of the immunochemical
method with respect to the chemical one in the analytical control of such a kind of molecular construct.
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EXAMPLE 7: Determination of the concentration for the carbohydrate antigen in either activated or multivalent conjugated 
form: comparison of chemical titration vs. immunochemical titration

[0104] Immunochemical titers are obtained according to the method reported above relative to the Inhibition-ELISA
as compared to chemical titers obtained according to the methods reported in the specific sections of the international
patent application PCT/EP2014/051670; immunochemical titers of unknown samples of each of the three carbohydrate-
specific antigens, either in activated or conjugated form, were determined by interpolation on the linear part of a reference
standard curve built by inhibition-ELISA using known, chemically titred, carbohydrate antigen amount.
[0105] The same methodology described for the qualitative and quantitative immunochemical analysis of each mo-
lecular construct above reported, is then used for characterization of the final formulation of the polyvalent vaccine
containing the association of the two molecular constructs, each constituted by a triad of Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) conjugates
of the two Toxoids of C.difficile used as carrier proteins, in order to get the complete characterization of an exemplificative
4-valent or 8-valent vaccine.

EXAMPLE 8: Vaccine formulation as related to the stoichiometry of the multi-valent molecular constructs

[0106] Such kind of broad-spectrum formulations for an Enteric Vaccine can be safely prepared by the use of molecular
constructs of the present invention, which allows a reduced use of protein carrier for carrying such a number of conjugated
Ps and LPS (Endotoxoids) antigens. As specifically referred to an exemplified formulation of an Enteric Vaccine containing
an 8-valent formulation which includes the most prevalent, epidemiologically significant, specific Ps and LPS/ (Endotox-
oids), the following molecular constructs (Table 1) have been synthesized and analyzed as an extended exemplification
of the preferred embodiments, according to the methods reported above in the various Examples detailing the molecular
constructs based on Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B carrying Ps/LPS (Endotoxoids), as well as the combination of the
two.
[0107] The total amount of the two carrier protein Toxoids exemplified in this 8-valent Enteric Vaccine prepared and
formulated according to the procedures reported in this application and defined by the stoichiometry of the resulting
molecular constructs, each one expressing built-in multiple epitopes, is coherent with the following molar composition
relatively to the dose of each molecular construct containing ca. 1 ug of each of the two carrier protein Toxoids (MW =
308K and 270K, respectively) and ca. 0.3 mg of each of the three selected DAB-activated, type-specific, Ps/LPS (En-
dotoxoid) antigens (average MW = 100K based on two different criteria of analysis, that is estimating the average sizing
by molecular filtration on calibrated filter membranes and estimating sizing by GPC, in all cases using reference carbo-
hydrate molecules like Dextrans of various MW).

[0108] In the exemplified molecular constructs, the mean of the (w/w) ratio Protein to Ps/LPS is: 3.61 6 0.39 (10.8%)
corresponding to the mean of the (mol/mol) ratio: 1.26 6 0.14 (11.1%).
[0109] The concept of calculating and comparing the features of conjugate antigens on molar basis is fundamental
because the immune system processes antigens on molar basis, as Nature does in each chemical or biochemical
reaction of transforming matter, therefore referring to the antigen’s MW.
[0110] Accordingly, depending from the average MW of each type-specific Ps/LPS antigen and that of the protein
carrier Toxoids, the molar ratios of conjugate antigens are subject to change by the selection of their antigen components.
It is mostly preferred that molar ratios between carrier protein and each type-specific Ps antigen be equal to or higher
than 1.0 for a likely optimal expression of helper T-dependency. In addition to this molar parameter, it is also important
considering the average amount of covalent bonds interposed between the protein and each type-specific carbohydrate

TABLE 1

Molecular Construct Average weight ratio Toxoid/Ps Average molar ratio Toxoid/Ps

EnteroTox A for:
Ps E.coli 3.30 1.08

Ps S.typhi 3.80 1.24
Ps V.cholerae 4.05 1.33

CytoTox B for:
EndoTox S.enteritidis 3.65 1.36
EndoTox S.paratyphi A 3.01 1.12

EndoTox S.dysenteriae 3.90 1.45
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antigen, which parallels the activation rate of the type-specific polysaccharide, since this hybrid molecular region is the
one experimentally suggested as responsible for the acquired helper T-dependent properties of a conjugate molecule
(Arndt and Porro, 1991).
[0111] It is however possible to synthesize the molecular constructs according to different stoichiometries of synthesis,
as detailed in the international patent application PCT/EP2014/051670, by addressing the amount of reagents partici-
pating to the chemical equilibrium reported in the above chemical equation, which may lead to a molecular construct of
different stoichiometry, where the amount of helper T-dependent carrier protein in the molecular construct can be optimally
selected according to the optimal expression of immunogenicity of such molecular construct in the various age groups
of the human population. In both, above exemplified, 4-valent to 8-valent formulations, containing one to two molecular
constructs each carrying three type-specific Ps/LPS, the total amount of each carrier protein Toxoid is ca. 1 mg, while
the conjugated type-specific Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) are in the amount of ca. 0.3 mg, respectively.
[0112] Accordingly, it is the purpose of the above reported embodiments to provide evidence of the fact that the
disclosed multivalent antigenic molecular construct with built-in epitopes can be synthesized in a broad range of stoi-
chiometric parameters in order to then properly define, in mammalian hosts and particularly in humans, the optimal dose
of the construct even when considering the different age-groups (from infants to elders) to be immunized by such a
broad-spectrum vaccine formulation.
[0113] Table 2 below, shows different molecular models obtained for the above concept, by making use of the same
chemical reaction of synthesis, although using different "ad hoc" chosen stoichiometries for the reagents participating
to the equilibrium.
[0114] Here below, are reported some considerations on the two Toxoids used in the present application, Enterotoxoid
A and Cytotoxoid B, since they are (or may be) chemically-treated derivatives of the homologous Toxins. This historic
procedure, used for historic vaccines like Tetanus Toxoid and Diphtheria Toxoid, is necessary for having the Toxins
purposely detoxified for a safe human use as immunogens. In the present Application, we have considered the average
MW of the purified Toxoids as being comparable to that of the Toxins from which they derive.
[0115] However, among other features, the marked difference between Toxoids and Toxins resides in the amount of
residual primary amino groups from the Lysine residues which remain in the Toxoid structures after the chemical de-
toxification. An average of 47% to 54% reactive amino groups are about to be detected in the Toxoids with respect to
those originally present in the structure of the homologous Toxins, which work as nucleophylic groups in the coupling
reaction with the activated Ps/LPS antigens. When comparing the structure of the two Toxoids to that of a consolidated,
historic, carrier protein like CRM197, in terms of capability to compete in the coupling reaction as nucleophylic reagent,
one may determine that Toxoid A has ca. 104 amino groups/mole (MW = 3.08x105 for 2,710 AA) while Toxoid B has
ca. 85 amino groups/mole (MW = 2.7x105 for 2,366 AA), so that the molar density of them (which we define as "molar
nucleophile activity") is 3.84% in Enterotoxoid A and 3.60% in Cytotoxoid B, two parameters that are significantly lower
than that calculated for CRM197 (7.47%) which does have a higher capability to serve as nucleophylic reagent in a given
coupling reaction (as detailed in the international patent application No. PCT/EP2014/051670). However, given the
significant difference in the MW of the two protein Toxoids (basically a factor = 5.3 and 4.7 in their favor with respect to
CRM197) the molar ratios of the protein carrier, for each of the carried carbohydrate antigens selected in the molecular
constructs, may result advantageous for the Toxoids when one is willing to limit the amount of carrier protein/dose in a
polyvalent formulation. In fact, at comparable weight doses of the two carrier protein Toxoids, they result to be about
5.0 times lower than CRM197 on molar basis. Accordingly, attention must be paid to the fact that the carrier MW is an
important parameter affecting the physical-chemical features of the conjugates and may limit the possibility to obtain a
molar ratio Toxoid/specific Ps/LPS with a value ≥ 1.0 for the optimal induction of T-helper dependency in the host’s
immune system.
[0116] Table 2 lists all the molecular models synthesized for the work detailed in the present Application, representative
of the various stoichiometries used for the purpose, which are dependent from : i) the MW of the carrier protein used;
ii) the molar nucleophile activity of such carrier proteins (expressing the amount of -NH2 groups/mole of protein); iii) the
average MW of the activated Ps/LPS antigens and, iv) the respective activation rate of the Ps/LPS antigens (DAB-MSE
groups for then reacting with the -NH2 groups of the protein). The exemplified molecular models make evidence for the
flexibility of the chemistry adopted and the fact that the carrier protein may be present in the conjugate entity in a broad
variety of ponderal and molar ratios, above 1.0 and below 1.0. In particular, the molar ratio Protein/Ps ranged from at
least 0.3 to 1.0 when considering each type-specific or group-specific Ps present in the glycoconjugate, and from at
least 0.3 to 1.0 when considering the total of the three Ps, each Ps contributing for about one third to the total amount
finally present in the glycoconjugate.
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EXAMPLE 9: Immunological analysis in animal models of the antigenic multivalent molecular constructs of Enterotoxoid 
A and Cytotoxoid B (originating from the homologous Toxins of C. difficile) carrying Polysaccharides (S.typhi, V.cholerae, 
E.coli) or LPS/ Endotoxoids (S.paratyphi A, S.dysenteriae, S.enteritidis)

[0117] The two kind of conjugates using the two protein Toxoids from C.difficile, have been experienced in a murine
animal model for active immunization experiments. As helper-T dependent control immunogen, the homologous conju-
gates of CRM197 were used in parallel experiments.

Vaccine Formulation for Ps-conjugates

[0118] Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B conjugates of PsVi, Ps0139 and PsK1 were combined. Stoichiometric features
of the conjugates showed a mean ratio Protein/each of the type-specific Ps of 3.61 6 0.39 (w/w) as shown in Table 1,
above.

TABLE 2

Molecular Construct Average weight ratio Toxoid/Ps Average molar ratio Toxoid/Ps

EnteroTox A for:
Ps E.coli 3.30 1.08
Ps S.typhi 3.80 1.24
Ps V.cholerae 4.05 1.33

Ps E.coli 1.05 0.34
Ps S.typhi 1.15 0.37
Ps V.cholerae 1.03 0.33

EndoTox S.enteritidis 3.35 1.09
EndoTox S.paratyphi A 3.00 0.97

EndoTox S.dysenteriae 3.20 1.04

EndoTox S.enteritidis 1.13 0.37
EndoTox S.paratyphi A 1.20 0.39
EndoTox S.dysenteriae 1.05 0.34

CytoTox B for:

EndoTox S.enteritidis 3.65 1.36
EndoTox S.paratyphi A 3.01 1.12
EndoTox S.dysenteriae 3.90 1.45

EndoTox S.enteritidis 1.23 0.46
EndoTox S.paratyphi A 1.02 0.38
EndoTox S.dysenteriae 1.15 0.43

Ps E.coli 3.60 1.33

Ps S.typhi 3.45 1.28
Ps V.cholerae 3.85 1.43

Ps E.coli 1.25 0.46
Ps S.typhi 1.10 0.40
Ps V.cholerae 1.43 0.53
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Vaccine Formulation for LPS/Endotoxoids-conjugates

[0119] Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B conjugates of LPS S.enteritidis, S.dysenteriae and S.paratyphi A were com-
bined. Stoichiometric features of the conjugates showed a mean ratio Protein/each of the type-specific LPS/Endotoxoid
of 3.61 6 0.39 (w/w) as shown in Table 1, above.

Combined Broad-spectrum Enteric Vaccine Formulation for Ps-conjugates and LPS (Endotoxoids)-conjugates using the 
carrier proteins Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B

[0120] Enterotoxoid A conjugates of PsVi, Ps0139 and PsK1 and Cytotoxoid B conjugates of LPS (Endotoxoids)
S.enteritidis, S.dysenteriae and S.paratyphi A were combined for the purpose.

Dose and Formulations of the exemplary vaccines

[0121] According to the stoichiometry of the molecular constructs reported above in Table 1, the injected dose is ca.
1.0 mg for each Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) conjugated present in each molecular construct and for each Toxoid (ca. 3.0 mg)
contained in the Vaccine Formulation; the dose becomes ca. 6.0 mg of total protein amount when the Vaccine Formulation
contains the combined Toxoids for the same or different triads of carried Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) antigens (Broad-spectrum
Vaccine); AlPO4 is used as adjuvant at the fixed dose of 0.5 mg/dose (equivalent to ca. 0.120 mg of Alum). Adsorption
of each multivalent molecular construct to the mineral adjuvant occurred at ≥ 80%, on weight basis, as estimated by
inhibition-ELISA.

Animals

[0122] Each group of animals selected for each of the below reported immunization experiments, contained 10 female
Balb/c mice.

Route

[0123] i.p.

Immunization schedule

[0124] 0, 2, 4 weeks; bleeding at week 0, 2, 4, 6.
[0125] Control immunization with plain Ps antigens were omitted on the basis of the historical knowledge that highly
purified Ps antigens are not significantly immunogenic in mammalians and do not "boost" IgG isotype antibodies following
repeated injections of it.

ELISA TITERS

[0126] Titers expressed as end-point reaction showing O.D. ≥ 2.0 relative to the control reactions for each type-specific
Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) and the two protein Toxoids. Sera pool dilutions are performed serially, in twofold fashion, starting
from dilution 1/200.

IMMUNOLOGICAL RESULTS

[0127] Geometric Mean Titers of IgG to specific Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) or to each of the two Toxoids, in murine sera
pool, as determined by ELISA. SD is within 6 25 % of the reported Geometric Mean. Unless otherwise indicated, the
statistical significance among sera titers (determined by t-test) was < 0.01. Results are summarized in the following
Table 3 and 4.

IN VITRO NEUTRALIZATION OF THE HOMOLOGOUS TOXINS

[0128] Performed as reported by Porro et al. (1980) for Diphtheria Toxin and as Pavliakova et al. (2000) for C.difficile
Toxins.
[0129] Table 3 illustrates the immunoresponse of mice to the molecular model involving Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid
B as carrier protein for Ps antigens of E.coli, V.cholerae, S.typhi.
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[0130] Table 4 shows the immunoresponse of mice to the molecular model involving Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid
B as carrier for LPS/Endotoxoids antigens of S.enteritidis, S.paratyphi A, S.dysenteriae.

[0131] The results depicted in the above Tables 3 and 4 show the anamnestic induction of biologically functional IgG
isotype antibodies for each of the four components of the two multivalent molecular constructs (Toxoid-Ps and Toxoid-
Endotoxoid multivalent conjugates).
[0132] Particularly, any boosting activity on the immune system observed for the carrier protein is in parallel observed
for each of the carried Ps antigens, typical and well known behavior of helper T-dependent antigens. The booster effect
obtained against the two Toxoids and the biological activity of the induced anti-Toxoid antibodies also strongly supports
the fact that the multivalent molecular construct has the potential to work as antigen in humans for the prevention of
toxicity due to the homologous Toxins. The following results were collected, expressed as fold-increase in respect to
pre-immunization titers, of the sera GMT obtained following the second booster dose and reported in the following Table
5 as anti-toxic titers.

[0133] The above detailed results, although just focusing on some specific examples, support the preparation and use
of a broad-spectrum enteric vaccine for inducing immunity in a mammalian host against the carrier proteins Enterotoxoid
A and Cytotoxoid B of C.difficile as well as against the carried Ps of E.coli, V.cholerae, S.typhi and the carried Endotoxoids
of S.paratyphi A, S.dysenteriae, S.enteritidis. Based on the above, the capsular Ps of C.difficile may be also considered
as Ps antigens carried by the two Toxoids of the homologous pathogen, according to the detailed molecular construct.
[0134] The formulation of a broad-spectrum vaccine as the one above reported in Examples 8 and 9, has objective
advantages on a vaccine formulation which considers the simple and eventual association of each of the six different
Ps/LPS (Endotoxoid) conjugates of each of the two Toxoid proteins:

A) by using the molecular model with built-in multiple-epitopes one may actually reduce the amount of carrier protein
present in the broad-spectrum formulation (e.g.: the use of just two triads of conjugates does reduce the amount of
protein carrier to 1/3 or 33% of the amount of carrier protein present in the associated formulation of the six conju-

TABLE 3

Ps
Enterotoxoid A Cytotoxoid B

W0 W2 W4 W6 W0 W2 W4 W6

Vi <200 200 2,600 15,800 <200 200 2,200 18,900

K1 <200 200 3,200 12,400 <200 200 2,400 20,000

0139 <200 200 1,800 11,600 <200 200 1,200 14,800

Tox <200 2,800 25,800 84,400 <200 3,200 32,600 95,400

TABLE 4

LPS(Endotoxoid)
Enterotoxoid A Cytotoxoid B

W0 W2 W4 W6 W0 W2 W4 W6

S.enteritidis <200 400 3,600 12,800 <200 200 1,800 10,400

S.paratyphi A <200 200 2,400 14,800 <200 400 3,600 16,400

S.dysenteriae <200 200 2,200 16,400 <200 400 2,800 14,200

Toxoid <200 3,400 28,200 66,400 <200 2,400 24,800 84,200

TABLE 5

Toxoid Abs to homologous Toxin (fold increase for toxin neutralization, in vitro)

Enterotoxoid A 456

Cytotoxoid B 562

CRM 197 824
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gates);
B) the number of injections would be reduced to a total of 3 injections with an obvious saving of materials and
resources in addition to the lower stress of the mammalian host involved (a minimum of 3 injections, one priming
dose and two booster doses, for each of the six individual type-specific vaccines, would result in a total of 18 injections).
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Claims

1. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct consisting of basic units comprising the helper-T dependent carrier de-
toxified proteins selected between Enterotoxoid A and Cytotoxoid B from Clostridium difficile covalently bound to a
minimum of three carbohydrate structures from enteropathogenic bacteria selected between bacterial polysaccha-
rides or detoxified lipopolysaccharides of different serological specificity, wherein each carbohydrate structure com-
prises at least one of the repeating basic epitopes consisting of a minimum of five to twelve monosaccharide residues,
wherein at least one mole of carrier protein is bound to at least one mole of each of the at least three carbohydrate
structure or their molar sum.

2. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to claim 1, wherein said Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B origi-
nating from Clostridium difficile are detoxified by formalin-treatment or by DNA recombinant technology.

3. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to anyone of the preceding claims 1-2, wherein said carried
carbohydrate structures of different serological specificity are selected among capsular polysaccharides of Salmo-
nella typhi, Vibrio cholerae, Escherichia coli and Clostridium difficile or a combination thereof.

4. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to anyone of the preceding claims 1-2, wherein said detoxified
lipopolysaccharide is an Endotoxoid.

5. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to claim 1 or 4, wherein said carried carbohydrate structures of
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different serological specificity are selected among detoxified lipopolysaccharides/ Endotoxoids of enteropathogenic
bacteria selected among Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri,
Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Shigella sonnei and Salmonella cholerasuis or a combination
thereof.

6. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to anyone of the claims 1-5, selected between:

- Enterotoxoid A covalently bound to the capsular polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae and
Escherichia coli;
- Cytotoxoid B covalently bound to the capsular polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae and Es-
cherichia coli;
- Enterotoxoid A covalently bound to the detoxified lipopolysaccharides/Endotoxoids of Salmonella enteritidis,
Salmonella paratyphi A and Salmonella dysenteriae;
- Cytotoxoid B covalently bound to the detoxified lipopolysaccharides/Endotoxoids of Salmonella enteritidis,
Salmonella paratyphi A and Salmonella dysenteriae.

7. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to anyone of the preceding claims, for use in a vaccine for the
protection of a subject from the infections due to at least one of the enteropathogenic bacteria selected from Clostrid-
ium difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Shigella
sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis or a combination thereof.

8. A vaccine formulation comprising at least one antigenic multivalent molecular construct as defined according to
anyone of claims 1-6 in a physiologically acceptable vehicle, optionally together with an adjuvant or excipients
pharmaceutically acceptable.

9. A vaccine formulation according to claim 8, wherein the dose of each carrier antigen and/or carried antigens ranges
between 0.1 to 100 mg, preferably being from 1 to 10 mg.

10. A vaccine formulation according to anyone of the claim 8-9, wherein said adjuvant is chosen between a mineral
adjuvant selected from aluminium phosphate, aluminium hydroxide; an organic adjuvant selected from squalene-
based adjuvants such as MF59, QF 21, Addavax and a biological adjuvant selected from monophosphoryl-lipid A
and trehalose dicorynomycolate.

11. A vaccine formulation according to anyone of the claims 8-10, wherein the amount of adjuvant ranges between
0.1-1 mg/dose, preferably being 0.5 mg/dose.

12. A vaccine formulation according to anyone of the claim 8-11, said formulation being suitable for the administration
by subcutaneous, intramuscular, intracutaneous or transcutaneous route.

13. A broad-spectrum polyvalent vaccine formulation according to anyone of the preceding claims 8-12, for use in
medical human or veterinary field for the protection of a subject from the systemic and enteric infections due to at
least one of the enteropathogenic bacteria selected among Clostridium difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli,
Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dys-
enteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis, Klebsiella, Enterobacter or a combination thereof.

14. A broad-spectrum polyvalent vaccine formulation for use in medical human or veterinary field according to claim
13, wherein said subject belongs to the human population.

15. A broad-spectrum polyvalent vaccine formulation for use in medical field according to claim 14, for use in the
prevention and/or treatment of viral gastrointestinal infections due to human noroviruses.

16. A conjugation process for preparing the antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to anyone of claims
1-6, which comprises the following steps:

a) chemical activation of the at least three antigenically different carbohydrate structures selected between :

- capsular polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae, Escherichia coli and Clostridium difficile
or
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- lipopolysaccharides from Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shig-
ella flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae and Salmonella cholerasuis;
to polyfunctionality by O-de-hydrogen uncoupling via oxidation and reductive amination forming imine re-
duced bonds with an alkyl diamine spacer, then derivatized to active esters;

b) simultaneous coupling of the at least three ester-derivative carbohydrate structures to the amino groups of
the polyfunctional carrier protein Enterotoxoid A or Cytotoxoid B from Clostridium difficile, through the formation
of amide bonds;

wherein at least one mole of protein carrier is reacted with at least one mole of each, or their molar sum, of said
antigenically different carbohydrate structures.

17. A conjugation process according to claim 16, wherein the carbohydrate structures are chemically activated in their
corresponding diamine butyric acid derivatives and the active esters are succinimidyl esters.

18. A conjugation process for preparing the antigenic multivalent molecular construct according to anyone of claims
1-6, which comprises the simultaneous coupling of the amino groups of the polyfunctional carrier protein Enterotoxoid
A or Cytotoxoid B from Clostridium difficile with at least three antigenically different carbohydrate structures selected
between:

- capsular polysaccharides of Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholera, Escherichia coli and Clostridium difficile or
- lipopolysaccharides from Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella
flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae and Salmonella cholerasuis;

via reductive amination forming imine-reduced bond(s), such carbohydrate structures being previously activated to
polyfunctionality, with or without molecular spacers, by O-de-hydrogen uncoupling in vicinal hydroxyl groups, via
oxidation.

19. A conjugation process according to anyone of the claims 16-18, further comprising an additional step of detoxification
of said lipopolysaccharides alternatively by a) cleaving out the Lipid A moiety before or after the coupling reaction
is performed, or b) saturation of the Lipid A-binding site through a specific strategy that use the Synthetic Anti-
Endotoxin Peptides (SAEP), before or after the coupling reaction is performed;
wherein at least one mole of protein carrier is reacted with at least one mole of each, or their molar sum, of said
antigenically different carbohydrate structures.

20. A conjugation process according to anyone of the claims 16-19, wherein the carbohydrate structures of step a)
comprise at least one of the repeating basic epitopes consisting of a minimum of five to twelve monosaccharide
residues as assessed by molecular mass determination and NMR spectroscopy, said repeating basic epitopes being
antigenically assessed by reactivity with type-specific or group-specific polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies through
the determination of their respective MIC50 values in the inhibition of their homologous Polysaccharide-Antibody
reference system.

21. Antigenic multivalent molecular construct obtainable by the conjugation process according to anyone of the claims
16-20.

Patentansprüche

1. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt, bestehend aus Basiseinheiten, umfassend die T-Helfer-abhängi-
gen, detoxifizierten Transportproteine, ausgewählt aus Enterotoxoid A und Cytotoxoid B aus Clostridium difficile,
kovalent gebunden an mindestens drei Kohlenhydratstrukturen aus enteropathogenen Bakterien, ausgewählt aus
bakteriellen Polysacchariden oder detoxifizierten Lipopolysacchariden unterschiedlicher serologischer Spezifität,
wobei jede Kohlenhydratstruktur wenigstens eines der sich wiederholenden Basic-Epitope umfasst, bestehend aus
wenigstens fünf bis zwölf Monosaccharidresten, wobei wenigstens ein Mol des Transportproteins an wenigstens
ein Mol eines jeden der wenigstens drei Kohlenhydratstrukturen oder deren Molsumme gebunden ist.

2. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt nach Anspruch 1, wobei das aus Clostridium difficile gewonnene
Enterotoxoid A oder Cytotoxoid B mittels Formalin-Behandlung oder rekombinante DNA-Technologie detoxifiziert
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wird.

3. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt nach einem der vorstehenden Ansprüche 1-2, wobei die getrage-
nen Kohlenhydratstrukturen unterschiedlicher serologischer Spezifität ausgewählt sind aus Kapselpolysacchariden
von Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae, Escherichia coli und Clostridium difficile oder einer Kombination davon.

4. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt nach einem der vorstehenden Ansprüche 1-2, wobei das detoxi-
fizierte Lipopolysaccharid ein Endotoxoid ist.

5. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt nach Anspruch 1 oder 4, wobei die getragenen Kohlenhydratstruk-
turen unterschiedlicher serologischer Spezifität ausgewählt sind aus detoxifizierten Lipopolysacchariden/ Endoto-
xoiden von enteropathogenen Bakterien ausgewählt aus Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Sal-
monella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Shigella sonnei und Salmo-
nella cholerasuis oder einer Kombination davon.

6. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt nach einem der Ansprüche 1-5, ausgewählt aus:

- Enterotoxoid A, kovalent gebunden an die Kapselpolysaccharide von Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae und
Escherichia coli;
- Cytotoxoid B, kovalent gebunden an die Kapselpolysaccharide von Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae und
Escherichia coli;
- Enterotoxoid A, kovalent gebunden an die detoxifizierten Lipopolysaccharide/Endotoxoide von Salmonella
enteritidis, Salmonella paratyphi A und Salmonella dysenteriae;
- Cytotoxoid B, kovalent gebunden an die detoxifizierten Lipopolysaccharide/Endotoxoide von Salmonella en-
teritidis, Salmonella paratyphi A und Salmonella dysenteriae.

7. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt nach einem der vorstehenden Ansprüche, zur Verwendung in ei-
nem Impfstoff zum Schutz eines Subjekts vor Infektionen, hervorgerufen durch wenigstens eines der enteropatho-
genen Bakterien ausgewählt aus Clostridium difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella
enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholera-
suis oder einer Kombination davon.

8. Impfstoffformulierung, umfassend wenigstens ein antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt wie in einem der
Ansprüche 1-6 definiert, in einem physiologisch annehmbaren Träger, wahlweise zusammen mit einem Adjuvans
oder pharmazeutisch annehmbaren Hilfsstoffen.

9. Impfstoffformulierung nach Anspruch 8, wobei die Dosis eines jeden Carrier-Antigens und/oder getragenen Antigene
zwischen 0,1 und 100 mg, vorzugsweise zwischen 1 und 10 mg liegt.

10. Impfstoffformulierung nach einem der Ansprüche 8-9, wobei das Adjuvans gewählt ist aus einem mineralischen
Adjuvans, ausgewählt aus Aluminiumphosphat, Aluminiumhydroxid; einem organischen Adjuvans, ausgewählt aus
Squalen-basierten Adjuvanzien wie MF59, QF 21, Addavax und einem biologischen Adjuvans, ausgewählt aus
Monophosphoryl-Lipid A und Trehalose-Dicorynomycolat.

11. Impfstoffformulierung nach einem der Ansprüche 8-10, wobei die Menge des Adjuvans im Bereich zwischen 0,1-1
mg/Dosis liegt, vorzugsweise 0,5 mg/Dosis beträgt.

12. Impfstoffformulierung nach einem der Ansprüche 8-11, wobei die Formulierung für die subkutane, intramuskuläre,
intrakutane oder transkutane Verabreichung geeignet ist.

13. Polyvalente Breitband-Impfstoffformulierung nach einem der vorstehenden Ansprüche 8-12 zur Verwendung auf
human- oder veterinärmedizinischem Gebiet zum Schutz eines Subjekts vor systemischen und enterischen Infek-
tionen durch wenigstens eines der enteropathogenen Bakterien, ausgewählt aus Clostridium difficile, Salmonella
typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi
A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis, Klebsiella, Enterobacteroder einer Kombination davon.

14. Polyvalente Breitband-Impfstoffformulierung zur Verwendung auf human- oder veterinärmedizinischem Gebiet nach
Anspruch 13, wobei das Subjekt zur menschlichen Bevölkerung gehört.
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15. Polyvalente Breitband-Impfstoffformulierung zur Verwendung auf medizinischem Gebiet nach Anspruch 14, zur
Vorbeugung und/oder Behandlung von viralen, infektiösen Gastroenteritiden durch humane Noroviren.

16. Konjugationsverfahren zur Herstellung des antigenischen, multivalenten Molekularkonstrukts nach einem der An-
sprüche 1-6, welches folgende Schritte umfasst:

a) chemische Aktivierung der wenigstens drei antigenisch unterschiedlichen Kohlenhydratstrukturen, ausge-
wählt aus:

- Kapselpolysaccharide von Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae, Escherichia coli und Clostridium difficile
oder
- Lipopolysaccharide aus Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella
flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae und Salmonella cholerasuis;
zu Polyfunktionalität durch O-De-Hydrogen-Entkopplung über die Oxidation und reduktive Aminierung unter
Bildung von Imin-reduzierten Bindungen mit einem Alkyl-Diamin-Spacer, dann derivatisiert zu aktiven Es-
tern;

b) gleichzeitiges Koppeln der wenigstens drei ester-derivativen Kohlenhydratstrukturen an die Aminogruppen
des polyfunktionalen Trägerproteins Enterotoxoid A oder Cytotoxoid B aus Clostridium difficile durch Bildung
von Amidbindungen;

wobei wenigstens ein Mol des Proteinträgers umgesetzt wird mit wenigstens jeweils einem Mol der antigenisch
unterschiedlichen Kohlenhydratstrukturen oder mit deren Molsumme.

17. Konjugationsverfahren nach Anspruch 16, wobei die Kohlenhydratstrukturen chemisch aktiviert sind in ihren ent-
sprechenden Diamin-Buttersäurederivaten und die aktiven Ester Succinimidylester sind.

18. Konjugationsverfahren zur Herstellung des antigenischen, multivalenten Molekularkonstrukts nach einem der An-
sprüche 1-6, welches das gleichzeitige Koppeln der Aminogruppen des polyfunktionalen Trägerproteins Enterotoxoid
A oder Cytotoxoid B aus Clostridium difficile mit wenigstens drei antigenisch unterschiedlichen Kohlenhydratstruk-
turen umfasst, ausgewählt aus:

- Kapselpolysaccharide von Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholera, Escherichia coli und Clostridium difficile oder
- Lipopolysaccharide aus Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella
flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae und Salmonella cholerasuis;

über die reduktive Aminierung unter Bildung von Imin-reduzierten Bindung(en), wobei derartige Kohlenhydratstruk-
turen, mit oder ohne Molekular-Spacer, durch O-De-Hydrogen-Entkopplung in vicinalen Hydroxylgruppen über Oxi-
dation zuvor zu Polyfunktionalität aktiviert werden.

19. Konjugationsverfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 16-18, weiter umfassend einen zusätzlichen Schritt der Detoxi-
fizierung der Lipopolysaccharide entweder durch a) Abspalten des Lipid-A-Anteils vor oder nach Ausführen der
Kopplungsreaktion oder b) Sättigung der Lipid-A-Bindungsstelle durch eine spezifische Strategie, die synthetische
Anti-Endotoxin-Peptide (SAEP) vor oder nach Ausführen der Kopplungsreaktion verwendet;
wobei wenigstens ein Mol des Proteinträgers umgesetzt wird mit wenigstens jeweils einem Mol der antigenisch
unterschiedlichen Kohlenhydratstrukturen oder mit deren Molsumme.

20. Konjugationsverfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 16-19, wobei die Kohlenhydratstrukturen aus Schritt a) wenigs-
tens eines der sich wiederholenden Basic-Epitope umfassen, bestehend aus wenigstens fünf bis zwölf Monosac-
charidresten, ermittelt durch Molekulargewichtsbestimmung und NMR-Spektroskopie, wobei die sich wiederholen-
den Basic-Epitope antigenisch ermittelt werden durch Reaktivität mit typenspezifischen oder gruppenspezifischen
polyklonalen oder monoklonalen Antikörpern durch die Bestimmung ihrer jeweiligen MIC50-Werte bei Inhibition
ihres homologen Polysaccharid-Antikörper-Referenzsystems.

21. Antigenisches, multivalentes Molekularkonstrukt, erhältlich aus dem Konjugationsverfahren nach einem der An-
sprüche 16-20.
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Revendications

1. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique constituée d’unités basiques comprenant les protéines détoxifiées
transporteuses dépendantes de lymphocytes T auxiliaires sélectionnées entre l’entérotoxoïde A et le cytotoxoïde
B de Clostridium difficile lié de manière covalente à au moins trois structures glucidiques de bactéries entéropatho-
gènes sélectionnées entre des polysaccharides bactériens ou des lipopolysaccharides détoxifiés avec une spécificité
sérologique différente, dans laquelle chaque structure glucidique comprend au moins un des épitopes basiques
répétitifs consistant en un minimum de cinq à douze résidus monosaccharidiques, dans laquelle au moins une mole
de protéine transporteuse est liée à au moins une mole de chacune des au moins trois structures glucidiques ou à
leur somme molaire.

2. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon la revendication 1, dans laquelle ledit entérotoxoïde A ou ledit
cytotoxoïde B provenant de Clostridium difficile sont détoxifiés par un traitement à la formaline ou par une technologie
de recombinaison d’ADN.

3. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes 1 et 2, dans
laquelle lesdites structures glucidiques transportées avec une spécificité sérologique différente sont choisies parmi
les polysaccharides capsulaires de Salmonella typhi, de Vibrio cholerae, d’Escherichia coli et de Clostridium difficile
ou une combinaison de ces derniers.

4. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes 1 et 2, dans
laquelle ledit lipopolysaccharide détoxifié est un endotoxoïde.

5. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon la revendication 1 ou 4, dans laquelle lesdites structures glu-
cidiques transportées avec une spécificité sérologique différente sont choisies parmi les lipopolysaccharides / les
endotoxoïdes détoxifiés de bactéries entéropathogènes sélectionnées parmi Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli,
Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Shigella
sonnei et Salmonella cholerasuis ou une combinaison de ces derniers.

6. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, choisie parmi :

- Entérotoxoïde A lié de manière covalente aux polysaccharides capsulaires de Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae
et Escherichia coli ;
- Cytotoxoïde B lié de manière covalente aux polysaccharides capsulaires de Salmonella typhi, Vibrio cholerae
et Escherichia coli ;
- Entérotoxoïde A lié de manière covalente aux lipopolysaccharides / Endotoxoïdes détoxifiés de Salmonella
enteritidis, Salmonella paratyphi A et Salmonella dysenteriae;
- Cytotoxoïde B lié de manière covalente aux lipopolysaccharides / Endotoxoïdes détoxifiés de Salmonella
enteritidis, Salmonella paratyphi A et Salmonella dysenteriae.

7. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, destinée
à être utilisée dans un vaccin pour la protection d’un sujet contre les infections dues à au moins une des bactéries
entéropathogènes sélectionnées parmi Clostridium difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Sal-
monella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella
cholerasuis ou une combinaison de ces derniers.

8. Formulation de vaccin comprenant au moins une structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique telle que définie
selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 6 dans un véhicule physiologiquement acceptable, facultativement
avec un adjuvant ou des excipients pharmaceutiquement acceptables.

9. Formulation de vaccin selon la revendication 8, dans laquelle la dose de chaque antigène transporteur et/ou des
antigènes transportés est comprise entre 0,1 et 100 mg, étant de préférence comprise entre 1 et 10 mg.

10. Formulation de vaccin selon l’une quelconque des revendications 8 à 9, dans laquelle ledit adjuvant est choisi entre
un adjuvant minéral choisi parmi le phosphate d’aluminium, l’hydroxyde d’aluminium ; un adjuvant organique choisi
parmi les adjuvants à base de squalène tels que MF59, QF 21, Addavax et un adjuvant biologique choisi parmi le
monophosphoryl lipide A et le dicorynomycolate de tréhalose.
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11. Formulation de vaccin selon l’une quelconque des revendications 8 à 10, dans laquelle la quantité d’adjuvant est
comprise entre 0,1 et 1 mg/dose, étant de préférence de 0,5 mg/dose.

12. Formulation de vaccin selon l’une quelconque des revendications 8 à 11, ladite formulation étant appropriée pour
l’administration par voie sous-cutanée, intramusculaire, intracutanée ou transcutanée.

13. Formulation de vaccin polyvalent à large spectre selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes 8 à 12,
destinée à être utilisée dans la médecine humaine ou vétérinaire pour la protection d’un sujet contre les infections
systémiques et entériques dues à au moins une des bactéries entéropathogènes sélectionnées parmi Clostridium
difficile, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella enteritidis, Shigella flexneri, Shigella sonnei,
Salmonella paratyphi A, Salmonella dysenteriae, Salmonella cholerasuis, Klebsiella, Enterobacter ou une combi-
naison de ces derniers.

14. Formulation de vaccin polyvalent à large spectre destinée à être utilisée dans la médecine humaine ou vétérinaire
selon la revendication 13, dans laquelle ledit sujet appartient à la population humaine.

15. Formulation de vaccin polyvalent à large spectre destinée à être utilisée dans le domaine médical selon la reven-
dication 14, pour une utilisation dans la prévention et/ou le traitement d’infections gastrointestinales virales dues à
des norovirus humains.

16. Procédé de conjugaison permettant de préparer la structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 6, comprenant les étapes suivantes :

a) activation chimique des au moins trois structures glucidiques antigéniquement différentes choisies parmi:

- les polysaccharides capsulaires de Salmonella typhi, de Vibrio cholerae, d’Escherichia coli et de Clostri-
dium difficile
ou
- les lipopolysaccharides de Salmonella typhi, d’Escherichia coli, de Vibrio cholerae, de Salmonella ente-
ritidis, de Shigella flexneri, de Shigella sonnei, de Salmonella paratyphi A, de Salmonella dysenteriae et
de Salmonella cholerasuis ;
à la polyfonctionnalité par découplage O-de-hydrogène par oxydation et amination réductrice formant des
liaisons imines réduites avec un espaceur alkyl-diamine, puis dérivatisées en esters actifs;

b) couplage simultané des au moins trois structures glucidiques dérivées d’esters aux groupes amino de la
protéine transporteuse polyfonctionnelle entérotoxoïde A ou Cytotoxoïde B à partir de Clostridium difficile, par
la formation de liaisons amides ;

dans lequel au moins une mole de véhicule protéique est mise à réagir avec au moins une mole de chacune desdites
structures glucidiques antigéniquement différentes ou de leur somme molaire.

17. Procédé de conjugaison selon la revendication 16, dans lequel les structures glucidiques sont chimiquement activées
dans leurs dérivés de diamines d’acide butyrique correspondants et les esters actifs sont des esters succinimidyli-
ques.

18. Procédé de conjugaison permettant de préparer la structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 6, comprenant le couplage simultané des groupes amino de la protéine transporteuse
polyfonctionnelle Entérotoxoïde A ou Cytotoxoïde B de Clostridium difficile avec au moins trois structures glucidiques
antigéniquement différentes sélectionnées parmi :

- les polysaccharides capsulaires de Salmonella typhi, de Vibrio cholera, d’Escherichia coli et de Clostridium
difficile ou
- les lipopolysaccharides de Salmonella typhi, d’Escherichia coli, de Vibrio cholerae, de Salmonella enteritidis,
de Shigella flexneri, de Shigella sonnei, de Salmonella paratyphi A, de Salmonella dysenteriae et de Salmonella
cholerasuis ;

par amination réductrice formant une ou plusieurs liaisons imine réduites, ces structures glucidiques étant préala-
blement activées en polyfonctionnalité, avec ou sans espaceurs moléculaires, par découplage O-de-hydrogène
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dans les groupes hydroxyles vicinaux, par oxydation.

19. Procédé de conjugaison selon l’une quelconque des revendications 16 à 18, comprenant en outre une étape sup-
plémentaire de détoxification desdits lipopolysaccharides alternativement par a) clivage du fragment lipide A avant
ou après l’exécution de la réaction de couplage, ou b) saturation du site de liaison de lipide A par une stratégie
spécifique qui utilise les peptides anti-endotoxines synthétiques (SAEP), avant ou après la réaction de couplage ;
dans lequel au moins une mole de véhicule protéique est mise à réagir avec au moins une mole de chacune desdites
structures glucidiques antigéniquement différentes ou de leur somme molaire.

20. Procédé de conjugaison selon l’une quelconque des revendications 16 à 19, dans lequel les structures glucidiques
de l’étape a) comprennent au moins l’un des épitopes basiques répétitifs consistant en un minimum de cinq à douze
résidus monosaccharidiques, telle que évalué par détermination de la masse moléculaire et spectroscopie RMN,
lesdits épitopes basiques répétitifs étant antigéniquement évalués par réactivité avec des anticorps polyclonaux ou
monoclonaux spécifiques au type ou au groupe par la détermination de leurs valeurs MIC50 respectives dans
l’inhibition de leur système de référence anticorps-polysaccharide homologue.

21. Structure moléculaire multivalente antigénique pouvant être obtenue par le procédé de conjugaison selon l’une
quelconque des revendications 16 à 20.
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